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MOUTIi=BREATHING.*

BY JOHN EHUNTER, M.B., TORONTO.

ANY discussion of this subjecet involves soie consideratioi of both
the normal and abnormnal conditions of the respiratory tract. The
supply of air provideil for animiate ie is practically unliniiited.
Tn the huîiau race the respiratory passages undler normal condi-
tions are quite capable of conveyinig to and fro an adequate supply
of air for the needs of the bocty. The quantity, the character, and
thc preparation of the air roqired in respiraticn are of even more
vital importance than are the saine factors in the food supply.
A man niay live for a few Nveeks without food, for several days
without drink, but only foir a few minutes without air. A supply
of nutriment is called for three or four tiînes iu twenty-four hours,
but a fresh supply of air twenty to thirty thousand times.

The respiratory tract consists of the two nasal chambers, of
the nasal and oro-pharynx, of flic larynx, trachea, bronchiai tubes
and air ceils. The functions of this tract are varied and eomplex.
Provision lias to bc mnade, not only for the passage of an adequate
supply of air, but the air itself mi-ust be more or less raiaically
clianged before reaching its destination. The air niust be purified,
warniec aud moisteued. The projection of hairs-known as
vibriss.-.i-into the vestibule, and the nîoist surface of the wide
expanse of mucous membrane covering the turbinates and Nvalls
of the nasal chambers, arrest iinost of the forcigu bodies in the air,
whilst the two or three quarts of warmi liquid seruni and mucus
secreted in the twcu;ty-four houirs warlu aud moisten the air. The
accessory cavities-maxillary, frontal, and sphieuoidal-aet as
reservoirs for iaiutaining a supplementary supply of air.
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